We are excited to present the online auction to benefit the Bob Greenwood BBSC Athletic Scholarship
Fund. This is your chance to win a vacation for two in Utah!
Spend three (3!) days shredding three (3!) of Utah’s powder-friendly resorts. Pamper yourself each
evening at the Zermatt Adventure Utah Resort & Spa. Fireside drinks anyone? Then tuck in for the night
in one of Zermatt’s beautiful Alpine Rooms. Sweet dreams until you shred again!
Get ready to enjoy:
◊ 4 Nights at Zermatt Adventure Utah Resort and Spa
◊ 2 Lift Tickets for Deer Valley Resort
◊ 2 Lift Tickets for Solitude Mountain
◊ 2 Lift Tickets for Brighton Resort
The auction runs today through December 14. Monies raised will support winners of the Bob
Greenwood Athletic Scholarship founded by our good friends in the Bogus Basin Ski Club. This
scholarship aids BBSEF Travel Team athletes and their families in offsetting travel costs and program
tuition.
The auction is now open! Click on this link:{https://bbsef2019.ggo.bid} and go to the Start Bidding
button in the upper right corner. Enter your email and follow the instructions to complete your
registration.
How To Bid
Now you can bid on packages anywhere, from your home to your office and even on the go! It is
incredibly simple and designed to help you easily manage your bids. Follow the steps below to get
started now.
1. After registering, access the Online Bidding page by entering your username and password.
2. Select the Utah Couples Vacation.
3. Select “Bid More” and choose your bid increment.
Congratulations! You have already begun to support BBSEF travel team athletes! Other options include
setting your own maximum bid on packages and Buy Now to immediately purchase the package. You
will receive a notification whenever you are outbid, ensuring that you always know what the status of
your bids are.

Now that the auction is open, please help us spread the word. Tell all of your friends about this
opportunity for an incredible winter vacation in Utah via this link: {https://bbsef2019.ggo.bid}
We hope you enjoy bidding on this fabulous Utah Vacation for two! As always, thank you for the
continued support!
Sincerely,
Mark Wedeking
Director
Bogus Basin Ski Education Foundation

